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with
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by Zlwood R. ftaun der
Forest ;:istory Foundation , I.ac .

l'i..fi.lJBDER: The old- ti e lo_,~.:.. 1g crew was r ...11i tc st.- 1.:3: rdized as to
members c:nd f .nctions with its fellers , u1 ckers , swo..i.i.:ers , and
so fortr.. I s th · s still the c ase today? I:ow he;,s me chaniza tion
eli m.L1B.ted or c o 1bined f ....11ctio . .1s or added new ones ?
FRINK: Wel l , ti1e old- time logging crew wc.s quite standardized
and qui te lar ... e . ·di t11 the advent of modern r.1a.chinery , crews
have been c;reatly reduced by mechanization , eli.11inating swampers
and reducing the falli.af; a 1d bucki ·1b crews , loading crews and
yardin0 crews .
r,Lii.Ui~DSR :

John Dolbe er , of Dolbeer a.nd Carso 1, developed the
Dolbeer do:1key . Did tk,~t co.,ti1L..c to be t· .e pattern of
develor- 1e1 t? Did lo ~_,ers t. e ...1selves develo p their own
mac ' i_ ·1ery or did the 1 chi . . er./ works do most of it? Ua s
lot;~ i.nt, e(: :_!- ient des..:.. 0 1e 1 to fit loggin~ needs , or was other
e<-:_L.ipuent a.da._t>ted to lc;;;)~i.., rneds? ~·iere ::ew _ u 0 uint: areas
opened up as equip!Ilent beca ne avz;.ilable 1 or was equipne .. t
developed to f i t new and C:.lffic . . lt lot,;g1 . ..; areas ? In 192 5
the Portla 1d office of t'1e Forest .:>ervice fastened a t-,rc...der
blade to a""fl old tractor o.._d thus ~nvented tne forer;.Pm.er of tLe
bulldozer . Do you ~... iow of s..:.. .lilar c ases of new developments or
adapta tions resul tl t1g from the inbenui t J of the JJ.en ou tl~e spot
in the woods ?

FrtINK : TLe Dolbeer do_1key , wi.lile a~1 i mprove nent over y[;.rdinb logs
with either horses or oxen , was very slow i n operation , and du e
to a de ..aand for a faster yu.rder first the single dru ri donkey
was developed -- a horse still bein& u sed to pull out the hauling
line . 'r1e horse hau.lback w~s l ater replaced by the double drum
donkey , which .10t only speeded up logginb or-era tions but was
badly 110eded to haul back li 11es i•1 difficult spots wnere it was
irnpossible to use a i orse . b;l added ir prove 1e:it in the log
hauli115 was the double dru 1 road engine wi ti1 large druu. c ap a cities t o wake long hauls of logs on skid roads and to replace
oxen or horses used i ~ such 1 auli ne . Another earl.f development
in log hauli11g was tl . . e develo pment of h i .;r lead fardinb , which ,
I believe , was first developed in Oregon and later a dopted by
the Simpson Logging Co ,npany and beca!lle i n !:) enera l us e throu5hout the ~orthwest . These develo 1 ~ents were followed b.f sky line

- 2yarding operations th~t were developed in the woods , such as
the North Bend syste~ , the Tyler system, and later the skidder
system, and so forth .
HAUHDER : Simpson seems to have played a rather i1portant part , in
your estir:iation , in t"1e pioneering some of these things .
F'RINK : Ies, he did. He first repla.ced oxen w:.th horses , whicL. he
found mud better than oxen . In iJY opinion , he was one of the
greatest of the old breed of courageous and resourceful men of
the J.,orthwest .
J.•iAu:i.'iDER : Can you give us a little bit of a firsthc..nd picture of
this man? vJhat sort of a person was he'?
FRIXK : "'.,vhen I kl.cw hi:n, of course , he was a
much younger but he seemed young to rne .
J.•lAUiWER :

/OU!1g

man .

I was

'H1is was about when?

FRINK: It was about 1894 and 1 95. He was a very wonderful man
in my opinion . 11is dreaUls were carried or: by .!:'~ark Reed , his
son- in- law, and Reed ' s sons .
MAU1mER :

Can you describe him physically to us ?

Was he a big man?

ii'RINK : He was of i.lledium i1eight , slender and wiry . A very re.narkable
man . Ee was my ideal as a boy , and a great friend of my father ' s .
N.AC:.D~ :

A real man 1 s ma , in otiler words?

F.RI...TK : Yes i:l. re<:.. l man 1 s '"....1. 0.1e of ti1e courageoL..s u.~J.d resource fLl breed of those tiiJ(,S . · 1e do.1 1 t ~row them like th. t i1ow<-.days
although he has able grandsons who are carrying on i:·... is bus_;_ness
and dreens ii a re ..1arJ...eble 1112.J .
'IA"C . .,DE3. : In ti:1e early days the only power used in tl: e woods was
that generated by men or anir..als . Down ti rough the years there
has been the addition of stea. .1 .;asol_;_ne e . .,;iYJ.es 1 diesel e·1gines ,
a:1d electric.:. t.1 . Today probc:b 1y 11 of thew cc... .ld be fou ·1d in
use at some place . ;_,n1at were the b.i11drances to the use of each
when it was or i6l 10.lly :.l1trod cad? i:Jha t were and are its advant~~es and disadvb. . . t~~es?
FRL~K :

".Ster the elimination of the horses and oxen from pulling
logs into the landin~ , the steam yarder was bro• 0 i_t into play
about 189-; ( tirnt is, t~ e steam single drum yard1:;r ) and so.ne years
later the steam double dru11. yarder and loader was introduced .
Th.is type of machinery was partially superseded by the Gasoline
operated yarder and loader and 1 i~ turn , superseded by the diesel
yarder and loader . The Caterpillbr- type trbctor was also i~
troduced and on the less rugged terrain so.~etines superseded the
stea.n or gasoli e ycird0r . Howevt..;r , in roui:,:_ country the use of
the yarding engine , in our OJ..i1ion, will never be S.lperseded.

- 3The tractors cut pretty bad roads , as yo~ '-~a~ , ~nd the
govern~ont timber agent is kind of opposed to .:..t .

MAUNDER:

To what lt does?

FRHHC : ·,lvll , it cu.ts deep roads , in a fan sha;.e taperin[ to
centra l l o.:. ding pol;~ts c.t the bottoms of the hills causing
bad ero ~ion condition .

n.:.d ·nechaniza ti on uff ect the m;,mber of me'1. employed
ifl the woods? Wnat was ti~e attitude of the men t ward
mechanizatio:i':' There is the story of the sa·wyers who de liberately placed their ~ew power s~w where a falling tree
wo~ld crush it .
~as t~ls a disllka of chafue or fear that
power would eli i 1.te jo 1Js'? Do you know of- si .:..lar instances
With oi..her typ8S vf C .""'i.i)ment?

1vi.,!l._'L1 tD:::IB.:
1

FRih'K :
~:echa11iza t i_on of logging opera tlons, like ;.nech<
iz<..4 tion
ln any ot·1cr industry, w.•s at first resented in sane ca.nps .
As an illu strati on ti1a t comes to r:!.ind regardint n.echc..YJ.iza ti on
in the woods , our co 'P<: 1y , whe"l I was a younc.: er · ,.,, , sold a
double d:r .. :,ro.rder to a lor;c;.:. '1.g company in ti:. . e u~c...J s Harbor
distr.:.ct , "'here this type 0f :.JO.chine had r..ever been used . I
was m.:.: . . .:. i.,:; a visit to the logg:i.ng ca.;np of thls company and
found ti.Lat the double drum yarder wc..s not beir1c used . 'l'lle
reason given \vc.S th- t t'1.e haulback line wc1.s too fast, c..ltllough
the he.ulback lines on tiiv 1odern yarder have a s1 eed about
three times that of tl.i.e first log.;L1g engines e~uir>I ed with
the haulback drum. I talked with the log5i~; orerator and
then secured a do11key operator for hi,n fro m. tl1e i. urth who
had operated double drum e 1~ines , resul t_;_ng l 1 a order for
another double druw engine fro.r the aforeme·1tio ned company .
~'Ii th the advent of ::odern ...... chicery , the m .. lber of mer:. employed
in a log ilc.w.l'Lng oper t j u.1. or d log loading oper; tio.1 was
materially reduce; i, bu.t ' i. t'1 ti10 lncreu.sed p·oduct ~u,1 nec~ssary
to SUpi->lY the needs of t'rn lt..:nber indu.stT'y? .nore wv.'.l •11e1 e
employed by t:J.e indus tr J . In so e casGs , the w.e:i were slow
in ti1eir acceptance of iOd8rn inacninery ; i owever, in a very
short ti-ue the.r be ca Je enthusic. . stic about it and in most ca.ses
suggested improvements to help the industry .

MALNDER:

Wflat do you remember about the early days in this regard
the I~f:l days before and during ilorld ~:Jar I'? This takes us back
to the beginnings of the Pacific Log 0 i1.g Co11gress c:::J.d so•ae of
the thinbs that were grea tlf discussed in the early days of that
organization .

FRINK :

MAUnDZR :

The

nr.v?

Yes . ~;"Jhat was lts attitude about t'rnse new u1echanic<-tl
developments :

-4FRINK: I don't think that the IWWs objected to them particularly.
What they were opposed to particularly were the conditions in
the camps. These were single men, loggers who were hired by
bureaus in Seattle. A man went to the camp with his bundle of
blankets 1 had a bunk to sleep in, and conditions were pretty
bad, pretty rough.
MAUNDER:
then:
FRINK;
MAUNDER:
FRINK:

Do you think the IWW got its start from those conditions
I think so, yes.
Do you think it served any good purpose?
Maybe, but conditions improve with age and experience.

MAUNDER: Do you think the IWW forced change, or do you think that
would have come about anyway?
FRINK: It would have come about anyway, but the IWW probably
forced it sooner.
MAUNDER: What part do you think the Pacific Logging Congress had
in doing all this?
FRINK: I think the meeting of these organizations and discussing
all these problems had a lot to do with improving conditions
in methods of logging as well as in methods of operation in the
camps and in improving the material comfort of the men, keeping
them satisfied, introduction of women into the camps to serve
their meals pay checks weekly instead of monthly where they
went off after a monthly payment and didn't come back for a week.
MAUNDER : The Pacific Logging Congress was a sort of crusading
bunch at first, wasn't it?
FRINK: It was a dissemination of ideas of the best men in the
industry, in my opinion.
MAUNDER: Was any particular region or group of operators more
alert to development or use of new machinery and equipment?
Why? Did this have any effect on the subsequent popularity
or use of any particular species of wood?
FRINK: The development and use of new machinery applies more
particularly to the Pacific Northwest since the principal
manufacturers of logging machinery are located in this territory
and the large stands of virgin timber allowed the development
of new machinery in their backyard, so to speak. Metho ds
developed in the Pacific Northwest are now used world- wide with
slight variations for types and species of timber. As an
illustration, our company has our modern equipment in operation
in the Philippines, even in British North Borneo where we recently

- 5shipped a trakloader . -:le n'-' d a letter :: 'Om the manager the
other day and he saj_d , "T" is trakloader is an answer to 3. logger r s
dream. "
l'lk.UrDER :

So you ship your inachinery all over the world now ?

Not all over the world , but we have an operation in the
Philippines a..:i.d i .1 .ur i tlsh _.or th Borneo .

FRL'lK :

·lAUNDER :

How about South America?

FRL:K : A little iri Soi....th America -- not much .
great deal in Cc.i.riada and AL.ska .
1·.lAUi;DER :
lob~~ 6

Was tne use of iew equipme.:.1.t and
~overnrne3t tiuilier?

ll etl

Some in Africa ; a
ods encot...raged in

FRI .~K : I think or..ly recently the use of -odern equipment has been
eric0uraged in the loggi ng of g overnment t · 1J.ber . Tile ForE.st Service
has been discussing the elirin&tion of c~ts for yarding , for
instance , to reduce erosion caused by Cat roads and the more
liber~l use , es~ecially in the pine
of the haul - back line . They
1
haven ' t been partici...larly liberal with the t..se of !..clchi1t.ry , but
I think they are coming around to a more liberu.l use of mo dern
machinery that doesn ' t destroy timber , such as the co lbined
yarder and loader .
MAUNDER : Do you thi ·J.k their judgments are based on local condition ,
or do they seem to have hard and fast attitudes on this !llatter
that they apply regardless of what the situation may be?
. FRii:f.l( : 1~0 , I think their opinion has been developed from actual
experience .

To what extent were the small and Jlediu11 - sized log5i11g
operations able to adapt new methods and machinery? nere these
new developments o.1ly feasi':Jle for the bi 6 operator? If so , how
has this affected the character of the industry? Have new
techni _ue.s ""nd new t.achi:1ery been susce)ti.ble to 0 radual price
reductions tl1a t have brought them within reach of the smaller
operator?

1·iAli1~DZR :

FRINK : I would say that pr<...ctically all of the improveme1ts in
logging operatiL '1S can be credited to tLe s .all or whc. t we call
today the " gyppo" log€;er . The big opera.tors , in t1a.ny cases ,
noted the costs obtained for logging by the 5 yppo and in .nany
cases adopted his ·r•etriods , which he r s had to use to meet competition .
The old rule of thumb for logging camps , for instance , in estimating produ.ction was 1 1 000 board feet .i1er :nan per dqy . ·:Tith the
advent of 1r1odern machinery this has been increased to 8 , 00C' to
lC , 000 feet per man per day . Now , as to price reduction vf

- 6eei_uipme,1t , like all other e! . . 1....irment i:1 rec~nt years , due to the
conti~uin~ wage s~irdl of the past twenty 1ears with tne
resultant i~creases il r&w ~steri&l costs , freight rates , taxes ,
together with C;..dded costs of improve.nents to logglng nachinery
by -aanuf1cturers , the prices of al iost all types of log~ir1i:;
wac1.inery r. .a.ve i"lcreased frorn year to year .
l''lAUi'fDZR : How have you kept in touch with t he gyppo logger in
your business?
FRINI< : Through our salesmen prin cipally .
Today a salesman is
not like the old- tl1ne salesman; he r s an engir1eering salesman .
He 6 oes out a·1d ._,t=!ts tl1ese ide s from the ..;,j I i:-o or the small
logger , or from any logger, or from the 10 0 ~i ~ Superintendent .
Then he brings them in and sub mi ts thew to the en!::,i 1eeri11~
depart11e lt . So•uetimes tl o:"' re good ; sotneti .cs they t re b;'d ;
but thP t r s the way we develop new r=-chiner .r •
. . :!i~"L TD:.B : These me"' ~ > are your rerreseatu.tives are on the prowl
all the time 101 ~i-~ for new ideas?

F.RI:,:K:
b.At:

Th;t t s right .

n=..q:

In a co i...pa.riy llke yoL..r own how i11a11f suc:1

;,i1C::l

do :ruu

e floy gulilg around looking for ldeas?
FRINK : ~le o 1ly have salesmen in t:·e state of Wushi.10 ton .
In.
other terr i tor les we have v.3ents .
In the state of ~fashington
we have f'ive salesme1 , &~1.d t!1eJ t re wi1at we cc:.11 11 e!1 0 .i.-aering
salesmen . " Toda.y a salesuia•1 has to k11ow something about
equip~e~t and ~achinery ; it t s not like selling e~gs , or sugar ,
or flour .
MAUi~D:.i!2 :

of the
makes?
FRIIrK :

Le ' s got to know somethin0 of the productio'1. problems
~en in the woods?
.And follow ~P on any s~les that he

'.i'r t

f

s right .

N.Au TD.JR : "lhen dld safety begi...1 to be a noticable factor i l the
woods?
mo took the lead -- any particular co.n.l:'any , trade
assoc.:.atlon , L .. bor unio- or i a·vidt-. :':' ·,·il . .;,,t ·vas do ie? .iL.at
r ~t have the r~chinery oycrators played in increasine safety
f·ctors?
F3L1< : S fety i.1. the woods , in JY o~lYJ.ion , hus been a bradual
developnent and the lead was taken prlncip<.lly by state laws .
Labor unions became saf ety- :uinded and this was then taken up
by t he larger co.r1panies .
This forced tne small operator to
follow suit . So~ of the first safety laws applied to hCtinery ,
such as t.,ear c a.rr'ls , o..1d so f0rtt , i'1cluding lmprovec bo..:. ler

co11stractlo~ .
'lliev~ w0re tile first s.:.fct; devlces Lsed , 8.S
I rerne:nber, in tl e ·.voods . I.1 rece;1t years they he.ve bee.1
applied to blocks ~~d other eq~i~ ent .

To

1>::.AG~Dfil ;

to take

&

i,1i1c~ t extent ~1ave ti.1e tJach.i.ne-cy ma~.. ...i1' ct-.re" s tr ~ed
.~ ---cid ·-.16 part ia deali.1~ w.i. tI1 s a fety
·..:? JL,rev '?

F'Rir1( : ·:Tell , I think they have t aken · leadin~ part . We use
every s:.ifeg""c..rd . There r s the ... S~·~ Code of boiler co·1structioi1.
We don ' t t"ake many boilers today , but the sane tiling a1_plies
to all equipment . ·,1e r re all s&f ety- .ai:1ded; in our own plants
we have safety inspectors , and state safety inspectors come
around. The sa.ne thL1g applies in the woods . Crcbo 1 hd.S
safety ri eas LI' es in regc.rd to logg..:.. ..:r.; blocks , i.;hlc': a.re 0 e1.erally
followed by U1e manufact~r~r .

Is tl:e i.nanL1.lacturer aware of · ls rcsponslb.i.li ties in
re 6 ard to safety factors whic~ ~a~ be i.wolved in the use of
new rnachL1ary i.rn makes ? To what axte'1t does he ;,::ut new
profucts to t~e practical test before p...ittinb the~ on the
warket?

1·-\Ui':DIB :

FRL~K :

Yes , we have to . Wne11 we e,et out a ·1ew rr.odel •1achine ,
we have to try it out in some ca~p a~d test it out for its
various safety features as well as other features -- like
k,Oin~ downhill, for instance .
A croJ.Wler tractor J)l st be sa.fe
goi n6 downhill as we l l as goiut; uphill .
I.re t hese tests :1ade L..'1.der certaL~ co.1di tlons whlci1 you set
up fourselves as mancfc:.ct'1rers , or are they tested oL:.t in actual
logging operations which are u.,dar the co~trol of other log~ing
compaoie s?

H.!'i.U~;D:GR :

F'RII-J\: : ~·Jl:cn we ou..:.ld 3. new 1Jac:~L1e , we Generally test it out in
the woods b~/ 10 0 gil.~ co.Jpa1j_es •
.:. .•A.Li.iD:zR :

I i other words , ;ou don 1 t

._ ;_to111obile coqJa:!ies a-.,'(

Y.ou.

do t:'le sc:.ne so!'t of thin~ tha.t
don ' t iiave a test "'rc ur:d of- yoLr

own?

·-0 ,

,-:e don ' t . We test ti1e J..tlli r1._, :. . owor , tile 1,rc:a.kir..5
o."J
t!1L1t.,.:> ~ike that in the shu1., c t '.ve do r t iw.ve ti.1c
2
fac..:.l1T.:'..t.-s . It ' s 1ot ar. .:.tem ti1c:.t c .. , l:;e testecl , so we send
.Jc.l. 0u.t illto ti1e woods wit:. it and te"'t it
'ldi::r 011erati ~1g
condi tio·-1s .

F3I:ili: :

~u 11;.;.r

i-.J..U. . 1Dfil : Wiat . i r~ve~~~~o 1::; , _.:.J.c:~L1es 7 or develo.f..~uc it:=- ..:. l t<:,;cliniquo
do ., ou co!1Sld1;;r ...i ..... ve .. _J t---=- .nos~ revo2.Litlon<:.l'J effects ln the
\·JOOds?

- C.F'R.I::K : 'J.'hat ' s :.:.a.I'd to -C311 . :Sach d.evelop!nent.:.. .!. the loe,gint;
fiJld L"s red.~cc<l co3ts c. J has had l ts tur ii the revolution
of the 10~~..:.:1._. l11dust1·. . ~-.'hen i1:dt..st1\,- c~.~-....""1:..d f1'0 ol\.. c...:.1d
i .. 0rse 11, uli1~ to stea.i, this reduced t " ..... cust a:'..ld it was
"
• • •
'h
•
.....
r "Le.;:::'
· ~ ~• ... c.1
· ""'s -t...1e
·i
reau(.;
....:1..o.~ Wl.·cc
8ciCr.
cnaL1._:e
·t..i.ere[,:_
r J.· , ~ro ..... d ,
the gc:.soli :e . .,rupelled J1achl::e!'y , 3.1 .::>el p.'o1 elJ.ed .nac·1.:.. :::J ,
c...1d l"""t~r \vit!~ tr.a d.Le...;c.:l powe1· L.u.i.t!j drivi.. t~~rou<. the
torque cu.lV8.t' tL. 4. '-ud ...;la..1·~tr..T:· f:dL-r che.!l~ ~ ~, ~ id f .:.~all:,,-, tbt:J
.Jub.~J.e t.· 1_,e ccwlJi".. c:...Llv 1 :·;...rclc1·
:id l~eide:!.'
· .t.Jd 0.1 c1·~wler
or rublje:!.' ,aoJ..• i.,c:d u. iC:.-rcu:'r i...,._;J uf todc: y .
s:J.uuld c: lso
illentio . .1 th~ d-.Jvclo.1:-_:dnt of t\1.... cl12..i.:1 saw fur b..tc;;d i~ c...nd
fallin3 •
<.,;

.:u

. . ,..JJNDER :
h~s

::::~1 ~..iLlc:1 uf ti:2,_,9
c~ pany had t.d

your

·1e-~' develvfJu,e:.·i.;::, t'-1::.t :,.·o.., ' vtJ cited
... r~ test infl~G c2?

:F'J.I1JC: 1'he i..1r~:'OVe..1!e~1t .L1 lo.:;t,;.in3
c: •.i.nery ca!....10t ;Je c!'edi ted
tu a:::;,y o::e perso'"l or co ...1.c...1y . L.t-ruve1.!er1t L1 .J.et':uds U!.d
machi· ier:· are t:k res;.llt f sharinr; vf id:·' s b~ t:.e loggers ,
both large a1d s ~11 , by .~ster nech~i~c3 , ~S~ccl .lly by
superli.:!.tende ts , <:.tld 1,0.crlinery . .a ,u_fd.ctur~...,s . So i.e of the
ideas used tod'""'J 1 rere or i[i!ia t8d v. l t~ su.~er 1.1 teDderits ; some
'·: ve bee:1 or ~..::L1c...t8d by ti1e ..i.c...Ci.1.:i.L vr~' ..ianufc:..cturel'S . Th.e
I~cific Lo..:;u: ~ Cuabress, ~~d ot~er JI ~ller ~~d like clSSociatlo l.J , ave 1.1-C;...:;-ed c !Ji. ... 1. .:t ..!. i t!'e disst=.11i w.t i..011 of i.npruv~d ieti:1ods of lu.:;~.i. . .., ·_ i vc..rioLtS t~n.,es oi' ti.i.'Jer sta::-ids •

:t .:.s S(;...id t::o.t vJi1iJ.e the lur,11Je.i• i 1dt;.stry traveled
fro .. cc;.st to wo..,t , t1::; Q....,-;,-"'lop1.ie11t uf lo..:;c.i..u:., ..-~c·.i11t;ry t:!:·~v
:J:'..cd :'.:'rv west 'c • .... ...:it .
J( yo·i ;_gree witi1 t~....:...., , <. ..ad if :v·o'.
do , ..1;_,,-?

• !~l.:1.D-1.i :

Fal..l\. : d).Jt uf t!ie uevel.)j;fJ.e11t c.,f .., o..,;._ J :J.0 .1£:.cn·:..11el'.,- , i . 1!J
opi iiv1, devl'.::loped i.'rom west to ea~t , with tLe u.c..ce . . tion of
tL.e I.iid6 c.rwuod tower skldder syste ·~ -:d the Lidi:;er.vood
l' tc 1ttod ;:;kyli .. 16 carria[;e .
'he :. :..di:::erwood ·wc..s l;. ter im. . roved v.1.0 i wheL: t:::.c rater:ts ran out by the i•1trvdu.ctio11 of
the Bercer patented slack l.:.ne c-rriagc <..1d t11e .... se of spar
1L1e trees ir1 place of t:.1e tower c..s ID.r?..nuf~ c tu.red by our own
co,ripa 'Y , the r,·/asJ.1i icto 1 .::ro l ."or: .S , and other COu1p&i'J.ies .
i·J>Xt DER : I.d the histor:y· of lor;ging wethods , wLo r do you vlE. w
as the ':18•.1 ullo have .nade tirn greatest co ..1.tr:'.. butioris? ·:mere
did they cu r.;.e fror.1 . ·,111a t <1a s beep their back6ruund , their
trai11ins? To what do you nttribute their success? ~I'11ic~1 of
tl1ese men ::.;.re 11 vi...1c .;1.nd ui;;ht prov lde i1 . . forma tL.>ri by tc..pe
recurded i~terviews?
FRLJ{ : Per sorially I consider Sol '.} . Si.;1ps0i1 tLe gr ea test of all
the lo::;;ers that I :1c..ve k.i.1o·wn throu&,h ,ny i.:.re . l;ot thc;.t he was a
great develor.:..er of i..;,,J.irovement..> i 1 lo.;gl·1.., ~cL.i.ner f t but :ie
seized upo'~ e ... ch o.1.1e . =·~a t o!1ly ti1a t , b .lt l e r s 011e or ti 1e few

- 9log~ers who retuined the lands over which he lo~ged and for
which b.t- drea 1ed -- al t hough he probably di<L1 t t call it tree
farllii?1g L.1 those dc..ys he dreamed of it undoubtedly . h. 1d his
son - i~- law and grands o,s have carried oa a~d developed the
grea t Shtpson Logging Co llpany with tLeir tree farms -- per petual luf;:gi ":1.g . There are other great 11en .:..:1 logging like
my old frit:n.d Tom Bordeaui Ed Engl.ish , .1ark :Jrc..ham and ma11y
others . But I thi:ik of a. 1 these log 6 ers the uan with the
breatest foresi..:;ht was Sol G. Simpson . :row , speaking of who
developed all thls, that ' s pretty hard to say . I don ' t wish
to taTk too much about l!lY own conpany but the :iashington I ron
11orks has contributed, through the developrrre-it of steam yar ders
and loaders , tne tree and diesel tower , tae duplex loader , the
duplex fl;y er or slack line machine , ~asoll 1e and diesel :;tarder s .
DJ.r int; these :-ears , the two rnos t im:_ or t Lilt develop1uents were
the torque co ivcrters i·1 logging mach.L.ery and the mobile combinFl t1.o'1 J&rd<:;r _nd loade.,.. , '-<:nown as ti.le trakloader . Our
people , spec...king for t:-ie -.iashington Iro'1 "dorks , were r ai sed
ai.1d educated in the Nor thw8st . Eence 2 we ' ve probably had the
best UiJi ortu1ity to know the logging J.ndustry . I don 1 t know
that l would credit the develovuient of new methods to any
particular firm or individual .
iAU1~D3R :

It ' s something tl:at ' s just grown gra dually wi t h a lot
of different people and a lot of different cornpanies co·.1tribu.ted?

FRI JC :

T~

H.r\1\ DIB :
logc.L~ 0

at 1 s right .
What part have cost a;i~ljses played i'.1 determining
1~ethods?
How long has Lt been usecl in the L1dustry?

FRL•.t- : '..l.'he costs of logg.i.-:g c re !OW 1--t~rt:L.1~.:.11g ti.1e methods to
'ue u.scd in lo ..,in; , c:,,nd it is be co :iL~~ 1.1ore a:1d 110r e :iecessary
e.s log ..~inr.: ...oves it tu more rug§.ed a . .1d inaccessible terrain.
Logging co_ccrns ~ave ~ecume ~ure cost consc.:.ous t ru~gh co~
peti t.i.o~-.. < ":i ...:;:1angir.t:::. loc:;gin; ~let!1ods ''/ . Lure old 11ethods of
"'"'t i.watir1:_ lvt:_ i l [ costs wl.11 not a1 .. l.;. I n the larger
couipauies tr1e logging super _;_ntendent g~ .1err.lly submits Lis
es t imo.te based on production required in any new area to be
logged on a yearly basis , also type and anou1t of ~~J additional
machinery required .
1-l!'i.UNDER: Duria~ the depression wr.en prices were down , we know
t hat .nanJ c o ..panies co:i.ti•iued to operate although tLey '.vere
losing n:!oneJ . Dt...ring such a period ar6 there chane;es in
methods or usE... o'J: :11'.lchi.1 T'J 2.S u res ,2. t of t!1ose conditions?
If so , wh~t about less dramatic per.i.ods , for example a year
or two in which there is a slight s~g?

., A

- .Lv-

IBii>TK: I l ei.11 pel'iods of depress i.01~ when J..1,mber }Jrices cl.re do,ri. ,
loL .... .:. __; u1~erators are forced to operate at a loss . I 1 nany
case., .:. t might be found ti1at these l osses wero covered '..;:.r
over- runs and down- grading of the logs produc 1. !hese losses
you refer t o wei'e generally followed by an increased de £.nd
for improved logging t. '1C 11inery for redt.;cl 1g costs of productio11 .
As our co mpany is closelJ identified with ti:le lumber industr) ,
1
e ~lso suffered losses durinz depressed periods in the lumber
l11dustry, and d..:lring t hese periods our ent:lneers had sufficie~1.t
time to develop &~d design new and improved types of machinery
to reduce log~ing costs . This would also apply to depressions
of shorter duration , such as the recent rec es slon •
3

.HAUl>tDER : What important changes in logging ·.ie thods and ma chinery
do you. see as the co:uing trend? '.foat eco'1.omic or other forces
are rnoving, tl1esc developments? -,Jilat grou.J,is 7 or6anizc:...tions,
individuals do you consider the leaders in ~hese trends?
FRL~K :

-ile believe tne most important chant.es to be made in
logc::;ing 11 et.Lads and types of iachinery will be governed by
ti:le trend of the i:idus try to use 1nore of its waste and smaller
logs . This will probably force the use of more portable
chippers and portable logging roachL1ery to elL1J. ..1ate the
hauling of waste 1 such as bark and small limbs . These developments , however , 1.•1 wy opinion , will be ma de slowly and will be
gover!1ed e. tirt.lJ t:r the de ..""'rid fro>n t•1e develo 1 iJe i.t of such
items as hardboard , flake board, pulp, and possibly other new
i terns developed by the l ur,ber industry .

M.AUiiDER : I wonder if we could.'1. r t go back now and do a little
re!Ili isc i__1~ purely out of we Jory of your own personal exper iences over more than sixty or nearly seve11ty years of
experience in this business . First of all will you start
out by telling us the ori~i.:.i.s of your family . \'lr1ere did your
family come from, and how did it huppcu to get settled out
here in tILe Pacific lforthwes t?

FRiiil<: : Hy father c awe first to California and then he came up
to ·:1c:.shingto.1 i 1. 1875 .
·IAU1mER :

-.~nere

did he come fro:n?

FRINI<: : He came fro1 Pennsylvania ori5inally, and t hen Kansas ,
then moved to California a.l1d came up the coast . Then he
worked at variou.s thi1gs ; he du6 wells in Seattle ; he worked
on the coa l bunkers , aad finally opened ore of the first
schools _:_n Sec:..ttle in 1876 -- the old North beottle School .
Following this he was selected as a school teacrier i '1 Port
Liambl"" . .f-1il8 i 1 l::'ort Cle... ble he became ac. -~_;_ ited wi t1 ':l
foi..<n dr)- ..; _;_ St=-dttle who sold castings t o t:1e old f uget .-:ill
Coillpany, and o i the pro mise of 1·1r . Williar- dalker , the manager

- 11-

of tte f'uget .:ill CoL.1pany , that he would !:,et the Puget .l.'lill
Company busi n e"'s , he went into pc1.rtnership with b.r . Ten1ey
in 1881 . The firm ·wa s first called Fri:1k and Tem . . ey and then
b eca.ne the Washinc:;ton Iron Works , Inc . in 1882 . :~e didn rt
know anything abou t t r e ma chi ·1er.t b si• ess but tbrt' s t\1e way
he becaru.e identif ..:.~d 'J:._ th it •
1

. .'i.Al'NDS"Et :
ti Je?

Didn ' t you say earlier that he was a nL.uis ter at one

F3L:K : ~'io , Il.LS :'ather was a mini ster . You r.ri.t:{nt be i _terested i n
the name " Iron Works " beca· se i ' those days there '\t ~ '1.0 such
thing as steel exc ept :'or cut ti 1...: tools ; ti1e steel age didn ' t
begi n until the l ute ei 0 hties .
-f.AL .D:ER :
1

'l'he pr .i.ncipal reason for <- 1.J·1siness of that kind out
ere i n the eighties ti:1en was wh; t·~

FRII:K : To serve the sawmills . J o .e of t:ie first orders we had
were for sawmill enr;ires for t he old Port J l akely aill Co mpa.ny .
·:le built mill engines -- horizo nt al mill steam en0 i 1es . i'he
first logging engine we b~ilt was about 1894 . it was a single
drum yarding engine to l Trove t'"'\ tL.e Dolbeer engi 1e , followed
by the double drum yarding engine and do1 b l e dru.m roc..d engine ·
to replace oxeJ •
1

•Ali ,D:zR : Wtiere did tLese early reills get t 1'eir mac_ ..:. ery before
t'1erc were local vucl . . lnery manufac t u.rers ?
FRINK :
.1\. 1Al.. DER :

FRINK :
}1AlINDER :

They had to obt a i n it fro m the 3ast •
B~ t

this was the first West Coast source of supply?

We were one of tnG first , yes .
·:rno were some of your co 'npe titors in the ear l y da)-s?

FRINK : Willamette Iron and Steel ·:lorks in l:'ortland , which was
formed in 1876 . Our firm , th e ...!a shingto 1 Iron ·,vorks , is one
of the few firms i!l the ~ r1l ted ::,ta tes that has had the same
familJ control for sevent/- five .rears . I don 1 t surpose there
are over six metal trade fir .'.ls in the i.:ni ted States ln ·.\(lich
the same family m& ...~a~ernent has go:rn down for seventy- fiv.;
years •
\l. .D::;.l.:

.1...1••

FRI:u~ :

i·:J.TJ_:DER. :

Has your company history ever been wr.i. tten up?
No , I do ' t think cc .
::ave yov. ever c onsldered wr· .i. tir:E .it . . . yJ?

- 12~- I . . ,-v
..... .•
•:.:.•

·.1·e11, -

I

.
' . t or~T o f tl:e family now .
wr1. t i·it
a l"J.. ttl
·
e 1ns

r_·..:_ ·n...3 :
fhis wou l d be a gre ...=it thing to au , JOU know . '..Chis
. :. s so !.il.U.Cll a ~-.rt of the 1 ist ry of this region th.lt it would
be a valuable tLing to :put into print .
FRiii.i:': : ·1'1ell , I cou2.d get somebody t o v.-ri te it like :-:Iolbrooh., "'
who wrote the SL:ipson Logging ...,o:...pc.LY iis t.or :l •

i'J.A·.; •• D:z.R. : F:ave you any substantial n1.<mber o~ old records t: .u.t
could be used as doc:...mentary sources of you.r company historJ?

FRL:r: :

:No , not too r.w.n; .

::.:. •. DER :

What 1 s become of all the old records?

FRI.."K : ··Jell , you. destroy theo. You know , today .:..n these modern
tiu1es you ect so :na.i:1y records t w.t yo Lave to destroy them
auo\.(t every five y3· r: or yoi... 1 d have to i1ave a warehous0 to
store thE:X -- j v.St correspo• de _,_ce alo ie •

.:.Ar D..Li. :

•. ot _· · yo l ~'....st throw away tile wor chlcoss and keep tirn
s......all pE:r ccut t!1d.t .is hisl;orically valu.a'.)le . -.. .. l/ ~bout
five per cent is historically valuable . You ou6ht to save
-c•. [. t part an:/W2./ .
1

Yes , one should , "..mt you have to get some1.Jody interested .
Yot.:;. know , t:,~s(:, ~ioder youngsters "re not much interested in
history . T"1ey 1 re l ivi11g tomorrow , "'1.ot toda:r or yestcrd"""J ·

F.d.iLJK :

HAu ;D..::.i : Your o~i state ..... ~1ive1·s..:. t,, : ere woi;.ld 08 i!'1terested . Have
Jou ever thou~ht uf that -- of t~r~lnf over to them your old
records as fOL - lon2er w2tlt t~a.?
1i'RI1~ :

:1AL D:::::R :

:

1

v ~turned

uver son;e things to the ::istorical Society . **

·:rrn:.,t sort of ti1i 11s s i1avc

yo.~

t ..... rned over to ti:le.i.?

FRINK: Thi nc: s fro , ~ur old 110!.ilc - - things fr:.>w th2 J;;,y :.ineties,
/ictorian ~eriod , that you nevtr iear of any~ore •
.:...1.~L .. DEH :
Ii3 J.._,l\. :
~Jite

1'1Au iDE:.1. :
w'Ou.r

Old picturL.s'?
.·io . They have 2..1 old fireplac3 fror.. v...tr o.ld :_0rr.e and
a few other items at the :istorical dociet/ .
But you de

r t have any old minL.te boo:~::. , or
Jr thlr~.~S lih.1:: tiiat?

early .Jachli,cS,

1

..:.ct...-:res of

*;:,tei.·iart !:!olbrook , GREEN COMMONWEALTH. Seattle, Washington, 1945
=- · stor ::.c 1 3ociaty t ..1. co

**.le.. shir...~ton St te

-13.,,.,....-:-rr
.t'.~LL':.i.». :

v·
~es

wish .

JOU

--t_I., ,

.
P..3.Ve
so..ne . -' rnea!lt to br in.; -...p some pie t:...res
going ,..;o gi-..rc to you . : 1 11 send the~ to you

I certainly wish you would .

MAUNDER :

FRINK:

-

..L

·:~-5

'11hich :

if

,

There are pict .... res of ti.e old sin.gle dn;,:..c. donkey we go t
the dou.ble drurr. donkey .

... nd

Wb.en you send t..s thos e pictures , rv'ill .,"ou. idert.i.fy them
give u.S the dates or ti:1e approx.i tc dates .-Jhen they were
t3.ke n?

HAD.1..D.J:R :
-...!1d

.;e...

FRINK:

I 1 11 be glad to do that .i.i yot.. ' 11 drop me a line a:id _.ive
..e your .... ddress .

Have you. •2ver thou.gbt of employL1e soJlebody to ·write
Jo,r history?

:MAUNDER :

FRL:K :

1'...AUimE::l :

iio . Hy childre ..1 are not

.iuci1

interested i

1

i:....Lstory .

Jut you c:re .

Yes ? '>ut :!: ' u a different generat.:..on. :t r . ju.st l..:.ke
\v:c.:..t.:.. c.: so1ne sto-ries here that you t.lit:ht '-'\.;t a kic~ out e;f
.i.~ J . • ' r ~ int1Jrestec1 l 1 histo:.. · , ~ut I don ' t k::iow th9..t t:JY %ids
'·10u:.d .;.. " t a 1y A.:..ck out of the· • i.Y daughter w.i 11, I thi::.·:e ,
but r i ve never ev8n shmved the'r' to thew .

FRI,1. . :
J. r

